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La sea 

TRERSDAT, SEPT, 8, 1854 
Asentster the Sonth Western HBap- 

tr ny he mde 
to them by those ho are eonvenieut to them: 

Rev. PRISON 7 Ohbers Co. Siw: 
Rev. . R. W. Melvin. Wetwmpi a, Ala. 
far. Jaume H elvan, Marion, dia. 

v. bs Jebus, Co, dia, 
Rev. ¢ 8 Mes te 
Tamas Coos. Marui. Ala. 
Ree. F. H. Muss, Taken Ce a. 

Ret, Jos Catone, 
I” H Draxk. 

4 Rev. K. Hawrnonx, Altar, Als Ala. 

Sulsenibers cas also remit money to as by mail 
nt our risk, directing their communications to 
he South Wistern Baptist, Tuskegee, Ala 
Vid when the amounts sent, do not appear in the 
recdipt bist in due me, we wish to be informed 
of Ww. 

I { IT, 
aL2 Sha 

CLUB RATES. 
We propose by the sid of our brethren and 

friend in the South Western States to extend 
our list to 

10,000 Subscribers, 
And though our terns are alrendy as low us 

they can properly be afforded considering the 
high price of materinls, yet our object being 
to do good rather than to gain pecuniary profit, 

offer the following extraordinary induce 
ments to our brethren and friends and earnestly 
appeal to them to lend & helping bund. 

Propositions, 
I. Touny person sending us ten dollers and 

te nomes of five subseribers, the Boven Wasreny 
Brrr shall be sent one oar in advance free of 

Or if desired, the extra number can be 
nl to some poor brother or sister, or whoever 

may be designated. 

IL. To nny minister or other brother forwand 
ing us the names of ten sew sabweribers and 
twenty dollars, three eatra copies for one yeur, 
10 be sent to whoever may be designated. 

Rev. John DD, Williams, 
Fitravelling agent for the Arasass Birr 
bisre Society, at Marion, Ale. Also. the au- 

thorigm agent for the South Woden Bapto. 

charge 

a en. 

raised with comparative case within the conne 
of opie ame. Brotheess, shall it not be dom? 

EE —— a 
What Association will do Like- 

Wise ! 
We take the liberty to lay before our readers 

the proceedings of the Trskrcer Assoctation 
which closed its session at this place last week, 
in r ference fo the South Wedern Baptist, "The 
following report ond remarks of the clerk are 
tak: 1 from the Minutes of the Association now 
going through the press, and we publish them 
hoping H will provoke ether Associstions to 
ail us in 8 similar way. 

“The Report of the Comumittiv on Pemions 

Cals was rend and adopted. 

Ruronr 

The Commntt-c on Periodical beg leuve to 

report : that they strongly recommend the ou- 

cuurugement of Southern Baptist Literature 
There ate many publications in the South 
West well worthy of our support. We would 
recommend our brethren of Alabama to sustain 

the SOUTH WESTERN BAPTIST publish- 
ed in Toakecre, Ava. This paper is well pubs 

lished by enterprising meu, and cdited by two 
of our able Ministors of the Gospel. We wou'd 
therefore cheerfully recommend it fo the pat- 

vonage of the Baptist Denomination 

Respectfully sabmitted. 

MARCELLUS B. JELKS, | C 
JAMES D. ADAMS (Vom 

Upon the adoption of this report several 
spirited] address were delivered urging the 
brethren present 10 Jed all their aid in sustain: 

ing the Sowth Western Baptist and giving it a 

wide circulation. Nearly all 
cheerfully agreed to use their influence in its 

behalf. and pledges - were made by brethren to 

get clubs of new subscribers, smonnting in ull 

to more than 200. And besides these pledyos 

some 40 or mors now subscribers were citend 

present very 

apon the sabe 

Thanks to 

and aid ! 

ription lit 

var brethren for their confidence 

-_ 

Central Institute, Coosa County, 

Alabama.   AUENTOFHOWARDCOLLEGE 

Rev. Z G. HENDERSON has bam ap | 
pointed by the Board of Trustees, Agent of | 
Howard College, and cuters upon the duties of | 
that agiucy about the first of July. He is com- 
mended to the Christian confidence and regard | 

of all our brethren in the State. It is hops | 
that he will receive the hearty co-operation of | 
ull the friends of the | ‘ollege 

TALBIRD, President. 
Masios. May hh 1854. 

P.S.—Rev. Z GU. Hespuusox, is also au 

thorissd agent for the Sowth Wester Bapt: at. 

CENTRAL INSTITUTE 
IA. Pyrasy is the anthorioad agent for | 

the Central Institate located on the plank ross | 
14 mikes from Wetampka in Coosa contity Alas. 

He bs abso authorized agent for the South | 

Wedern Bapt:st. 

Rev. A. Van Hoose, 
Hasemoved to this place. and Is now the Agent | 

of the Bast Avamavs Femaik Correar. and is 
alo travelling agent for the South Western | 
Baptist. We cqmmend him to the coulideuce of | 
the public. 

Rev. James Davis, of Georgia. 
Is the agent of the Biser Revistox Asoorion | 
at Laulsville, Ky. His ageney 

Georgia and Alsbama. He is also 
to act ax agent for the South Western Baptis. 

a ————_  t— 
IERVIVAL IN Tes skBugk.—Uhur town les st 

2th been visited by a most gracious out-pour- 
ing of the Spirit of God. Meetings are hel 

night avd aay at both the Methodist and Bap- | 

st Churches. Within the last week, not less 

than th rty conversions have ovenrred at the 

Baptist Church. The meeting has been in pro- | 
grows at the Methodist Church something over | 

twp weeks. We Lave nol lesrued the number of | 

conversions, but presume that they are equal | 

thuse which have occurred st our Church, On | 
lust Babbath we hed the pleasure of baptizing 
fourteen into the fellowship of the Church. 
Others are standing over until pest Sabbath, 

wind » are expecting to unite with the 

Chareh soon. The meetings at both Churches 
still continue with unabsting interest. 

W—— A, WAI AAA 0 

Baptist hat Primitive and 

The sermon by ti. 5. Bailey of Pekin, Li 

nois, bearing the aboye title, and published in 
par t hy ue lust week is by some weans uislaid 

» that we cannot go on with the publication. 
It SEY Ub Se $e our bivth 

  

‘The prospects of this institution were never 

more then af present. The Rev. H. 
Tavpumn, D. DD, its estecwed President, was pre- 
vent ut the late annivemary of the Tuskegee Amo- 

loge Chapel, to u large and attentive andicnce. 
He is much encouraged in regard to the prospects 
of thet iestitution. It will be remembered thet 

at the close of the lest term, in July, the Rev. 
7% i. Hesoxssox, one of the Theclugienl stu- 
dent. agent of the Colkge. He 

was also present ot our Awmociation, aml gave a 
good nconuntel bimeell Within the two wonths 

be hi been operating, he has raisod nearly eight 
thousand dollars on-the literary endowment. Jt 

i= is dere, by the first of November next, to 
raise ten thowaml dollars. from his 
pust seca, we doubt pot that be aceon 
plish it. It is of vast isvportanice to have this 
amount secured by the next meeting of the Con- 

| trol of that bud 

| CPremsies 

i competent 

i efficient and 

| ny Wm all the arrang 

| fit of the 

( euresd 

{ worder the mo 

agent in endenvoring to ruse 

mount 

| that 

(Rens an 

  venti 481 3 4 cach ap She Sama Sug 
upon the permanent fund.   
u cnvention. a, ie 
of Theology. with the ten thousand dollars we 

| Chris be, 

located about fourteen 

Plaik Road. in a 

upon a beautitul site, 

of the 

This 

miles frou: Wel 

Institution is 

umpka, on th 

very eligible position and 

ia healthy country amd in the midst 

i very best society. 

by the Central Bap 
Institute 

It has been established 

a Mak 

r the patrouag 

tist Association i ad 1s ex- 

3 " 
did con pected to coutinge und 

fhe corer stone of the build 

ding was laid on the Tth inst. with appropriate 

in the presence of some 2500 or 3000 

persons. The building is now in progress by 

workmen and iu charge of % very 

prudent building mimibtor, and 

the whole Nn rsirsicinre wid wn die bin Le 

conpleted Ons 0 comibpe uiiaty and evo 

rere reduiisite Tunes 

for the completion of the butkding amd the out 

Iustitution have not yet 'all been: se 

and the confident appeal is made to the 

denomination of the State that a ready response 

It is ex 0 Heed Ine given so will Coss Lies 

preted that « rrungements will be nade someting 

during the next yéar to conumince the Schou; 

t fevoralsie auspices pi waite 

nhoamporiant one 

prus 

Phe enterprise we regard as 
it : : tt its Laoag and shail rejoice at #2 

extends to] 

anthorMaed Psraxtis now actively engaged as 4d. A 

the requisite o- 

of funds, and he contemplates extending 

his visit to different portions of the State, and 
’ wherever he goes we trust be will meet with 

good encouragement und with a ready response 

{ from the liberal minded 

we -— 

The Health of Marion. 

Fi a posteeript « f0oa | tier rooely ed append 

Marion, we are informed 

, and pre 

feom Bro. Jewett of 

Marion is now entirely healt} 

why pupils 

fill the schools in that place 
-_— 

The Liberty Assia ination, 

Tuskegee from the Liber. 

ORSON should not at once 

Having returned to 

ty Association just as our paper is going to press, 

we have time only to say that during our stay 

the business of the body moved on harmonious 

ly. and a good degree of prosperity was reported 

by the (Furches 

Bilder J. Falkner waz elected Moderator. onr 

venerable Bro. Callaway having declined a re: 

election. Bro. B. Stamps was Clerk as usual 

a a i— 

Hymn Books, 

In visiting sevtral of the Charches around 

Tuskegee. we have been somewhat surprised to 

find such a diversity of hymn books in use. In 
one we find the Psalmist, in another the Baptist 

Pealmody, in another Possess Cholee, in ano 

ther Mercer's Cluster, and in still another the 
Baptist Hymns. 

We had hoped that ere this time, the Char: 

ches contiguous to each other, would adopt some 

Hymn books, that there might be uniformity in 

our singing. It is considerably inconvenicut 
for ministers to change their hymn books every 

sucvessive Sabbath when they happen to visit 

different Churches. 

Revivals, 
88 The Rocky Creek Church, Jasper Co, 

Cin., bas recently hold a meeting of fourteen days 
ccatinusnce, during which thirty-three persons 
were added by baptism. 

8 The Greenville and Antioch Churches, 
in Meriwether county. Ga, have recently had 
accessions, amounting in the aggregute to seven 

ty-one. 

88~ At Ebeoezer Church, Camden county, 
N. O, twenty-eight persons have been baptized; 

‘and st Lumberton, twenty-three. 
86 The Tennessee Baptist reports revivals 

in Georgia, at Plensant Hill, at which seventeen 
baptised ;—at Noov-day, thirty-three ;—at 

n, sixteen ;—and at Conedrd eleven. 

88 The Rev. Joba G. Vark, writing in the 

Jape the Church there since 

Four ust issue. 

ght Wowk 

Items. of A Intevest, 
Baw Novice —We find on our list ninety: 

© swhseribers, whose bille-in the aggregate 
iret 1, 1835, will be 81.817. or an average 

Lo Sid 00 each. These we shall strike from 
jour list on or before the first of Junuary, aud 
shall forward them, without further notice in 

| this form, to the officers of the uw provided 
for immediate collection, 

The above we cli ip from the Journal spd Mes 
scien of Ubio.. Now how wan a paper live 
thet does basiness in this way! Aud how cun 
that man be honest who bets his subscription 
run on for several yours without payment? No, 
brother, do as we done, strike all such 
from your Tist and send your paper only to those 

haute 

who pay for it in advance and you will pros 
per. 

Witar 

son of St 

p Barary “Rev. Woe R 

John's Church, Cincin 

Nichol 

pati refuses to 

accept a call from a distant cong 

S300 a 

people 

rogation of 

year; prefering to sta) 

f S3000. Journal & 
: 

Mes al a salary 

Navel 

What scif denial! 

man hve 

Bat could a Christian 

the conscicnee to peeeive sued   
for 1s pre aching any how? 

| 8a An Association has 
§ Columbus, Ga puspise of  scinling 

| ¢ Wickens. butter, ecg and vegetables daily to 

| the iudigent sick of Savauna 

8. There an 

| Swedes in all very smal indeed. 

f bers, but what is best of all 

| pears to be alive unto God. 

ra. Rev 

three Baptist Churches of 

lowa He 

CVETY monn ap 

Cephas Bennett of the Burman 

Mission is understood to be ou his way hohe to 

| this country for the restoration of his be ith 

| Tux New Brave House, N. ¥ 
on Monday 11th inst. with appr 

| mien ies From the X.Y Bes 

that the groand on which the building is now 
stambing was purchased | 

| 835,000. The tmiiding 

pete of shout 855,000 

Rev. Ebenezer Koowlton 

{ Baptist minister of 

life, has been dectid oi the Bade 
tof Maine. The entire Auti- Nebraska delegs 
| tion were elected. N.Y. Kecoride 

We learn from the Christian Index that 

Buticr was ondained to the work of the 

was opened 

printe core 
i ber Wie 

January, 1853. at 

was Crected at 

i Fre Tn 

sane eminence in political 

tot GHETYSS Ire 

(LW 

i mitsiry 

hy. and that he « 

as, 

atl dhady Grove Uhurchi, Simpson ( 

pects soot to remove to Tex 

We states that a fumor 

uth of the Rey 

Several days had claps, bow 

The N.Y. Chronic 

bas reached that city of the d 

J. 6 Oxexes 

and the ramor had not been utiried. 
We hope it is antonnded 

Fides it B f Howell of Hi 

Va. bas been called t Uw pastorsiap of the 

| Beale St. bureh 

fhe } 

| ages iu Ubarleston, » 

evi 

himond 

waking farlul ran 

I | New Ciriea: 

How ¥ Yor is 

BYRUDah, o 

fn Charleston, there is an 

athe a day In Savannal 

ing 12th & 

139 were from Yellow fever 

cpl. there won 

or the week end 10th 3 

| deuths from vetlow fev 

ir Mobil 
a 

OUR BOOK TABLE. 

v0 Fesark bxsrreors fue ica 

| received a teal pamphiet of 132 pag i | 

tnd some COVE, MICE 0 

Gaikdings of the Richmond Fi TEE 

| wand outin hi 

| Institute is now under the supervision 

Basa Maxey, Jr 

aot it will enjoy 

gin ral He wiy etal 

formerly « 

| we douit 
ty 

Miscree oF vue Bax Fra 

IFORSIA i 

y of the abuy 

SOCIATION, Un 

$ seit us a coy 

of Un 

esta Barrier Srare Conve 

mtttes of the first o 

neatly printed awd bowed up in th 

pa piel § pe pie Gf that new State ar gi 

and wo Lid them fod 

Fifteen 

mg to work in earnest 

their nile 

ches were | 

speed in endeay urs Cha 

wiation, and 

bap 

ti iy ©) 

presented w Ass 

BHUWE 

2 ¢xciad i 

444 1 

WX Uareox Prasren ron Ses 

bave noth to say of Hs merits 

ipoak aid wo re 

oar readers lo sabder it aml 

Or Le mnseiy ex 3  , } to Mut 

| gonersy Ais 

Rerostrony the Aaguidt No 

i our tabi Ig 
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id ths vidaable public 

: WINE ae Hs contents k 

hureh Rev 
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Bast st fam ly 

| Louisvill Ky 

Mikhail Bet hid Jercmviab Vardemun 

Lotter to 8 Young Con 

publication deserves a place in ever 
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Terms, $2 00 in advance 

 OOUWUNIOLTIONS. 
For the South Western Baptist. 

Au Apology. 
Brethren Eddors 

The Lord knows that I love the teats, snd 

desire 6 promote it, and that I leve my broth 

ren aid would by wo mesns purposely offend 

Fat whether owing to natural tempera 

went, to the want of modern polish, to the 

blighting effects of some sixty odd winters upon 
my mind ; or to all these causes combined, so it 
is, there is something in the matuer of my com 

munication, so plain and blust or rough, as 

sometimes to sflict my brethren. This, to 

gether with a knowledge of my deficiency, both 

in lnnguage and argumentative powers, have 

rendered me oth on mest cerusions, to engage 

in religions discussion, lest the truth of God 
should suffer in my hands through these defects 

And when | complied with the request of 
Bri Wiles and defined my position as a Cal 

them 

with his own | 

uo Siar 

been farmed in | 

sate | 

say on the moral | 

would be a malter of bat Small consequence, | 

Away at a pull, wus a resull 

wt consent without a struggle. 

should have responded to the letters of Bro. | 

et. Debue this thee 
bendy 

but for indsp 

prepare a reply, oo letter from an esto 

brother (Bro. Mel raw 

the Baptist Os ipprobating 

gation of the doctrive of oh 

appreciate the moti 

expressions 

of Bela 

further 

fon, were to ms 

caienlated te 

that ln 

doctrine 

  
in ad = i 

{ for ho Biss] 

BTC Dusan 

i hos Cond te 

| vharges 

in 

According ton 

Which 1a 

y ntsberst 
: | tures, the doctrines of (lad 

i fon, comstitate very pron 

[system of salvation by 

I Bas th Opin 

(1 

| the ma 

® of Dur pie 

mistake pot, the Baptists have 

fundamental doctrines, iadspensa bb 

i their denominational character ho pot 

: ta taste, of the i } Gay, hol th 

fin hang 

strferis 

| opposite mitra 7 

fru 

mtr a 

: danger of 

Beary se) 

: whe fn aS 
wn | 

Pom totoom 

dangerous 

 hristians in 

vestigate the 

uh of sent 

pared to admit 

wi wonkd oo 

baptised he sha a 

if IT may be allowed 

| experios mpat 

I lave « cnddesy or 

' New Liss Loans in 

"A 

fi kay fd 

| Virginia, also the list of instroctors. des rijtion 

shud : 

of KE der | 

i 
ull : 

i Lind 

WRIGHT 

Cunden 

For the South Wi 

tapas. (hen 

september 

stern Baptist 

hee ( 

i 0th, 1» 

{| Bro, Hes 

Having returned to Al 

DERsON 

sbama with 

setting my family, while waiting for the 

of my effects, 1 spout some fo 

Varkey Town, in thi 

I trust som 

| of SOT 

{ 8 meting near 

with other brethre 

| don Thee aptizsd 

t vered the 2nd Sabbath in J 

Cn the 16th J ind | 

ttle W 

wen 

esd a meeting In | 

millers North East of Gadsden 

: was aided in short hg and singing a 

{tg by Fides H. Reeves and brethren J 

young Bro. WW. ( 

| sutedoir worker, all laboring thiough th 

meeting with full som Elder A 

i preached four sermons and the writer tw 

besides addresses at the water, &e. 

| and a Lay. as 

[six tiows 

Twenty four were baptized, some of whom an 

{ men of moch influence. Some thirty-four, wi 

teost, found Christ. 

| timed. sind others, we 

{ with the Church 

My enfeebledd benith had net allowed me t 

do #0 much ardent work, 

| the past three years 
Having restod sd labored som 

{ urday before the 4th Lords day in August with 
Bro. Reeves. at Union Charch. where these on 

Two have since been bap 

umborstand, wish to suite 

God be praised 

in the same tink 

I spent Sat 

Heeves is Paste r 

| ob» 

expecting 

verts anited and whave Bro 

After preaching, 1 went purt of the way to 
anon, county site of DeKalb county 

to meet Bidder Wan. €. Mynatt, who had solici-’ 

ted my meeting him there during ty 
it was his appointment, but an arrangement by 

a protracted meeting at another plac 

| me of greeting him there 

Eider Baton was there. He isa member hen 
though be resides some 25 wiles distant. He 

bad received two by experiever on Saturda 

Be F. stayed till Wedmsdsy, working hesirtily 
He baptised three before be loft 

Throwing myself on the arm of the Lord, with | 
this little band of beloved desviples. loss than » 
dozen, constituted above two years, with six | 

as 

deprived 

  nistic Baptist, ihn hails anpies 

  onlisd brethren than fs woul, even with their ac ! 
enstomed meal. we held on for fifteen days, from | 

Angas 27th bo Sept. 10th, without interruption, | 
od td Ste excepting the Satarduy and Sabbath | 

preached three tiges-—timely aid as oll the 
the brethren were engaged in their respective | 
fickis, guthering in the grape! barvest.   We preached twenty three times, bosides ad | of 

devas at the walter. pxhortations, &¢ Fifteen | 

bat that principles which Lave ever been held | mon expected to by 

by the Baptist av farwbosiet to] shoo be swept | of first Hiflwence in the community formd Christ. 
to ahich I could i 

This incident | 

ally thrown jute the arens of discussion 1 ihguirios stituted for truth I hope a barge use 

Win the 17th and 18th neorbers of the up | 
sition of 

id 

speared in 

members.amidst wore opposition from our Meth. : 

when Bro. A Hammock was with ns, and | 

£ 
| wer e baptindd during the meeting, sod some dix 

ia Rw hays Nou en 

The lowthren are to 

fished by Chelstirass next. am igg | by the 

have a meting hous 

i ful hare there Giod grunt i mw ae hilt ip 

tir hastens it. 0) Ba laborers Fo hore 

Imads released of those Ww From hfe wokihd Ew eens 

faith in the f tical wilh froviaiming seivation b 
Bat before | had safciently recovered bo | hood of Jess! 

i rateruadiy firs 

JESSE X. SEELEY 

TIE Baptist Please engi 
— 

Ba To 

} South Weston Baptist 

Bible Distribution. 

_—— 

oo : : : 1] 

Rock West Protracted Meeting, 

his win 

HOAOURY  pourcd oul upon his 

OE Was proseiust in demonstra ly 

bogreatlaiblulness and 1h 
ii Wars wilh signs oll 

Yibanta 

the Roath. we 

rosy 

uf Trensivi 

tun Duele 

Roper, pastor of 

Ah ity 

Atlanta Baptist Chwich. 
Dear Bro. Pugs Fhe Book Moentain As 

sociation bas just closed its Bession 

{ Chareh We bad a ba 

of the Churches 

Two sew Churches were adipioted to 

with our 

rmunious mecting, son 

® reportadl quite a namber gs 

bay timed 

inembershilp, coe the Second Baptist Church in 

this city, sud the other a Church nine miles ff 

; bailt up under the sealoos and faithfol labors of 

brother =. Brysut s member of the First Charch 

bere. Committees were sppointed on Missions, 
Sabbath Schools, Publications, Decessod Min 

isters, and the widows and orphans of the de 

ceased minsters, sil of which reported fully, and 
those present could not bat be impressed that 

the Association was making progress in support 

all the benevolent objects of the day, 
We have fone showed ho our {Marek SH wer 

| whereapon 

| 

! 

8 

| esting mectingy whith resiilted is the addition 

{ OF fee By baptisms. Ti is to Ix hopad that our 
femme tn this city will wow rapidly advances far 

RR Wht 

Ia 1# 
mani 

ii fi Bapt i {hae reportis 

rap io the Assnciation 

i the First ( bireh antares Vid 

Chureh, 19 so that the stren 
Sth of the dens 

| mation 8 more than double what of = as Tht 

No other Church thin iv has » 
Cay Faiid mon 

Rind LL ies 

Every ound the SN 

| and carry the law fut 

Resi ve lat 

appointed to pr 

fa point of nembers consmiering what they thes | . 
i laet th 

ix grout 

0 the sin 

i dy on : 

Death of ( onnectiont. 
gr ¥ the Walltlig 

is pripiwts of | 

did | 

Texas Correspondence 

Proceedings of the Sate Temperance 
Convention at Hantsviile, 

fag +344 Cnt 4k a i 

¢ enrothedd, and 

HN 

Mosse, J. hoy 

RiIviewy 

tit offi r= for ths 

nomimmted Re 

ge of the 
ind what he ee 

this plac 

M 

Convention met 

Cin motion, resolved. that the future sessions 

of this Convention be opeocd with prayer ; 

at the invitation of the 

the Rev. Mr. Stovall kd the devotions 

{ ‘onveation 

The committer im resolutions made their rn 

port, apd the fellowing were adopted 

1. Rewieed. Tht while the resent act of the | 

Leghddature on the “sale of spiritecus liquors 

is not all thet some of the friends of np rance 

muy desire, sud uitimately look forward toda 

in the judgment of this convention it is cone dap | 

wound iB the goost Somperance reform in Tex 

Prosadont 

of the 

} {in 

GENERAL NEWS 

The + 

Df IH THEBRINE ards 

nary next \ 

rad by W bite i 

ih pi 

CU hattaboos hes 

sespuently, will ha 

western bank Hus 

HEALTH 1 ‘ INNAH 

The lollowiug 1s from the olay 

Times & Sendinel 

SAVAENNAN Sep 1 

21. of whom @ 

8 Forcum 

Total wterments 

16 died of ¥i How fi 

iid RA mericans  



¥ in the State tg 

ved, That a 
b prepare an yay 
bbe published ig the 
Etling forth the . 

nkyibrition of the liguer 

ig in view hy its fo 

t by which those hie 

Wing Se0ththen were § 

es ban Beoveiing Moone 

: That i committe o 
” a the Crntend Le 

bits iit, with 
convention gi stich tine an 

jut ment, they way deem gy 

fie 
Fits genticinen- wep 

whom the first named 

ili. Austin City, R. @, 
HE A imminrhan, Son 

i ‘Me Mahon, Ri hi 
i Ne chord, 

pel. That the President of gg : nthoried 1 appoint » sbe 
teh © ounly of the Slate, | 
erinining the sense of oy esis of a petition to the 
for the page of » org i 

prob: ihiition of the . 
Sin intoxicating liquors, ug 

Tespoe tilly ar 

people, 

fe bse 

ksi «1 fied) 

go 4 Fi f §in 

¥ before the 

t the  sub-eom 

hs be roxuested to we 
vende on the lignor 

sinount of Crpense arising 

i se of intoxicating 3 

ehasirman of the Central 

= first day of Ni be tis 

That the chairman of 

ve be authorised by this 
peperts of the various 
itis erat ion of The 1 ; 

us to him may soem best, 
Flat this convent ig ree 

fbr vel itedd by br J. 

Olvuns, devoted to the @ 

amd abo the Pro biti 

to the pal nage of 

anse ih Teles 

sol vention has fi 

t 1 is the intention of I 

vith coun AY. ta 

at place. they prose 
hat nobly enterprise, 

tis ronviation nt o 

wid decaded cog 
the ment infie 

iv pursved. in e 

ubition of the | 

His 

pelority of 

Lat this Convention i h 
vor of wale uffosnes aed 

A respectfully | 4 

irs favor of te 
throaghout 

Viiniuonee 

fy irint 
HA 

ition adjourned 
lodk 

Wal y Morning, June Bl. 
y Bat wsitgiit to ddjosroment. 

v. WW. 4 Foote if 

srs. Boon avd Moore wee 

Wication, the skims 
nthe Baptist {hunch a 

fiver the 1 . 

the «Miers antl 

the use of their ood 

vintion ad ourned sie fs 

wW. Pp HILLIPS, Oh 

« Tw Hg be 

i ion | 

sataries of the CC 

» fixed trom the authd 

ob enel # 

12 “How one dollar 

+ in New York 

pn DoiLirs.— The See 
casury has 8 proved 

or gold dollars, ant 
* Miut to commence 8 

Hit. About the har 
Pi. remarks an exeh 
lowihy, which ise 
Mitchel s recent 

Hughes: : 
bes your Grace see aRY 

in a plantation of 1 
i aware that pries 
jerios, yea, Popes, ha 
EL it is not wouderis 
fot covet a plant 

long as you pos 
bi uf property, the J 

where, 1 a by thes 

of your flock were 

tafe of FIVER 
wm. | wish your G 

Manic £t tempted, in 

ed plantation in A 
a we ll peopled gre 

bund. 

. Roap.—The hil 

Ri to Girard is ag 

e rrading is nearly ¢ 
the w hole nay, and 

is lait down 
mn pails. nearl 

stance of 10 miles frof 
COgpany pay } 
uz order by the 
AO arrangemet ! 

ich the road can ef 
hee river. The ¢ 
will have to ber 

— Russell 

| Ji natives, 

roiny during the day; 

beood and bracing. 

Berrevnen 17. 
Total interments 23, of whom only 

12 ii of fever——4 natives and 8 for: 
elrne r=. 

SEPTEMBER 18. 

Total interments for the day 24. of 
hom only 18 died of yellow fever— 

yh 10 foreigners and 8 natives. 
SEPTEMBER 19. 

Total interments for the day 27 ; 23 
deaths by yellow fever ; 18 foreigners ; 

Weather unsettled and 
frequent showers during the day 

SEPTEMBER 20), 

Total interments 28 hy vellow fever 
Deaths for the week ending 19th, 
by vellow fever, 131. 

* 

SEPTEMBER 21. 

Total interments for the day 16, of 
which 12 died of yellow fever. Wind 

northeast and east ; ‘weather 
towards evening 

is 

1% 

arth; 

SErMTEMBER 22 

Total interments 19. of which 15 
did of yellow fever, 

The following despatehe: have been 
received from the President of the Be 
ney olent Association : 

SAVANNAH. Sept. 2 

There were twenty deaths ut. 
Arnchd is much better.  Coutinae the 
om i a few days longer, New eases 

decreasing very fast, 

SEPTEMBER 25. 

There were only 16 intermeuts yes 
Rr Arnold is improving rapidly 

will soon be eonvalesecnt. 
ith of the city is improving rapid- 

fi 

Three days Later from Europe. 
vara. Rept. 12. —-The steamer Ni- 

rara arrived be 12 o'clock to-night 
wnring dates from Liv to the | 

il inst. The Arabian 
ot: 

PROGRESS OF 
lov has autheatie news that Marshal 

to Arnawd will leave Counstantivople 
Sh to taki 

lito to Urimea. whieh by that time, 
wild have reached its destination. 

Viexs a, Friday. 
sort<chakoff made a eouplidential com- 

3 Ei 

ication to Count Bool, and reques- | 
| similar explanations; also, notified 

that he bad communications to 
© Lr the dinperor in person. 

v. Friday. —Ruassia will not ae- 
nstrian invitation to commenese 
toni upon the basis stipulated 

estera Puwers. 

erie. —¥eanes and England 
de d to dismantle aid abandon 

It is said that they off 
Aland Izland= to Sweden 

her declaring war 

tit, but Sweden refuses to 

sit of 

+ ith Napier and Marshal PY. 
ovecded to Hango, tn sight of 
is, who blew up their tortili 

tnd then returaed to Abo where 

Hi garrison. 

igageiment without loss of 
«l at Abo on the 15th, be- 

t cirhteen Russian gun boats and 
Ine SLOTS. 

Reports about the Crimea expedition 
bat to Sugust 21. Nothing was 

of the embarkation, 

cholera continues ut V drng. 

winy weather prevail in the Black 

EL then are 

isi 

CHE 

vite dis spatches from Varnato the | 
th ultimo, state ‘that five ships with 

ips satied on the previews duy, and 
¢ that day, the destination of which 

ae unknown. 

The opinion gained currency that the 
stination of the expedition would he 

papa, aud that the Beets world win- 
i there, 

Marshal =t. Arnaud will hold a 
acral mithitary council at Varna to in- | 

re whether the army 1s Lt for ser- 

arin the present sickness on the 

He Vurks continue to occupy Bach- | 

est dea are strengthening all strategic 
Stions, and are re-fotitying George: | 

i 

Portions of the Turkish forces we 
el upon Gialats Abual. 

The Russians, ou Sept. $d, would he | 

Jib sv. the head- quarters. The over- 1] 

id force still holds Galatz for hos- 
aks ud Hagazines, 

ray. Queen Christng's properity 
been all confiscated, ba she has | 

noevpelied from the country. 

Teiegraph to the N. 0. Delta. 
vival of the Atlantic— Four Days La- 

ip in Ewrope— Cotton Market Qui- 

- Breadstu fs Depressed— Later from 
he Black Sea. 

New Yorg, Sept. 19. 
Ihe Collins sseamer Atlantic has ar- 
i here, bringing dates from Liver 
| to the Gth instant, four days later 
1 the accounts by the Niagara. Her 
ices embrace the following commer- | 
intelligence: 

lessre. Brown, Shipley & Co, in 
r circular of the evening of the 5th 

report a moderate demand for 
ou in the Liverpool market, with | 
# for the three days of 20,000 bales | 
ing 2000 taken for speculation | 
i for export. Prices had ruled 

1 favor of buyers, but closed, 
at any quotable change. The 
tions of Brown, Shipley & Co. 
is low : Fair Orleans 6 1-4d.; 
ling Orleans 5 1-4; Fair Uplands 
nd Middling Uplands 5 1-8d. per 

  

ars. Richardson & Bros, state that 
: rket for breadstaffs 1 with 
IVY appearance, and that prices 
in favor of buy ers, but improved 
ds the close. Flour had declined 

15. per bbl. bat closed at 27s. 

The |   
wotarrived | 

| Constitution Hall against the 

THE WAR. —| | principles of Nativeism ? 

séharge of the ox pe- | 

3 John 

: snd Fuster 

} tion amd 

1 will plese inloris us. 

id X Bauly, 

I A A Bryant, 
Warren Herring, 

L Jol U Lroudson, 

dames CU Bornm, 

Rev J P ih 

  

for Western canal. and 90s. per bly 
for good Ohio brands. Wheat was 
bout 84. ‘ower, and white w 
at 8s. ads. Gd. per 70 Ibs. ladian cor 
however, was in good request, a 
closed at 34s. 6d. per quarter for mixe 
#5. Gad. for yellow, and 36s. for whit 

There was no change of moment 
the London Money market. and Co 
sols closed at 95. 

The latest advices from the Blac 
Sea state that the Crimea Expeditio 
had not yet sailed. Great prepar: 
tions, however, were making for tl 
departure of the fidet, though ciréum 
stances had oceurred w render it doubt 
ful whether its destination was the 

wis uot 

| Crimea or another important pint. 
Accounts from the Danube siate 

that 100.000 Russian troops are con- 
centrated on the frontiers of the Mol: 
daviu. 

The London Times states that Aus 
tria has decided not to declare war. 

but she will increase her foree in the 
Principinlitios. 
; The cholera, which hasso long raged 
in the Allied army, was rapidly aba- 
ting at the last accounts. 

The report of the unconditional re- 
jection by the Emperor of Russia of 
the last propositions of Austria bas 
been fully confirmed. The reply hud 
been received at Vienna, and was laid 
before al ‘whinet Couneil. 

a 

Roman Catholics. 

The New York Daily Times of last 
Ww ednesiday evening, closes an editorial 
on the anti-American feeling of the 

Irish Rowan Catholics, by the sal, 
Joined appropriate questions and an- 
SWers 

Whe first started the ball between 

Americanism and Protestantism, 
tween Irishism and Smericanism ? 

John Hughes, Roman Catholic Areli- 

Lie. 

| bishop of New York. 

Who made inflammatory speeches at 

Bible in 

the Public Schools, and against the 

John Hughes. 
Who lecoured on the fall and decline 

of Protestantism, Hrophens ing that 
Popery would soon be the dig on of 

; | this country ? 
— Yesterday Prinee | John Hughes. 

Who sneered at the sufferings of the 
Madiai, justifying the persecutions of 
the Tuzean Government, and called 

the twenty thousand citizens who held 
a meeting to sympathize with the Tuli 

an martyrs, erazy men ?? 
John Hughes. 

Who attempted to make us receive 
publicly, and do honor to, a papal mur- 
derer, sedueer, and skinner, called Gus- 

tavo + Bedin ? 

John Huirhes, 
Wo made a revolutionary appeal to 

arms. to the beloved children or the 

Irish ¢lergy and laity ? 
John Hughes. 

Wii threatened to burn New York 

in two hundred places at once ? 

Joh Hughes, through his sexton, 

Deacon Me Master. 

Who induced the rabid Catholic 
Browusou, the living pillar of the Ro- 
man Catholic Inquisition, to leeture to 
New Yorkers ou © the impossilnlity of 

sustaining a republic without the Cato 
lie religion ? 

Jolin Hughes. 
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Jd. LL Shupson. 

Clubs furnisind H. 1. Slanghter 6 subscril 
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batters received containing remittavess : J. - 

£2. Bu Mors. 
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Lotters received containing remitiances for 
John Uslfee for Robert Hill, John A. 

Godson, Witham F. Goodson, David Vauce, 
Hogan. John U. Goodson, KR. U. Calle, 
BP. McMath amd James Ray. Thanks 

brother for his aid. W, Jacob Parker 

sinunons amd Lows Simmons ; 
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others 
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George Miller. 

AR, 
At Ialirange. on the 14th instant, 

age. Sh the 7, Ry | Rev. title Swi, Mr. Bexs. B. Davis ¢ 
ry. Ala, to Miss Many B., daughter of 

Res. Wm. A Yh ay, of the former place. 

sogTH-Wa TURAN BADTITYL, 
am of the Associat! on in Ala. apd | Central Baptist Association, Ala 

other south-western Males, com- 
meacing on Saturday before 

Ist Sabbath in October. 
Lssoctalion, Aha, at Weotumpka. 

Ala 
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Misc 
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hat IL REF 
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il Liby 
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it the Bethel Church Marengo 

Lia, st Moulton, Lawrence | 
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sonville Ben 
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bout Hebeon Church Liv- | 
* : 

: on the thie 

Chureh Win: | 

The 10th annual session of this body will In 

| ed with the Baptist Durch bs Wetnmpka 
COMM MIE oi Salus y lore 

bath in Octolbx Person 
I report themed ves 16 sonw 

vied brethren Richard Smoot, A. GG: ue 
W Mm. Dawson. Wo, Price. A. B. Brussel! 
Committee INO EB WHITE th Ok 
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most extraordinary discovery in the 

15 the Great drabnan Remedy fo 
anu Beast 

HG. FARRELL'S 

CELEBRATED ARABIAN LINMMENT. 

| 
i 

| This beautiiul and fertile region skirting the 
desert of Arabia, abounds with 
amd odorous wounds, whence are 

aromatic ims 
Lment i= «© mpos od. and by Ww hose 

nnetion and penetratin propirties it is 

tupplied. diffased throug 5 the whole ery ous sys 
tems, allo¥ing the most inteiase pain ina few min 

| bes. Try it, when you will be convinced that 

Le Tak 

South 

vind of | 

{ cal 

i the 

plants | 
pricured hese | 

amd balsams of which this Liai | 

stimulating. i 
3 

when ! 

| no prepaiation possesses in so high a degree, its | 
peitectanoayne gualities, 
nik effvetiy It penetrates the flesh to the hope, 

{relaw $ contra oul cords, 

fparaiszed lor years, and where the flesh 
wasted aw i aving nothing but skin and Lon. 
excites a healthy action, causing new flesh to grow 
out and 811 up the shriveled parts. 1 pestores 

| the synovial uid or joint waters, and this is the 
reason why it has been =o successful in diseases 
of the joints. Inafections of the Spine, Liver 

| Lungs and Kidueys, this great remedy stands 
any they ever produced. For agae cake 

{ or enlarg ut of the spleen, it is a speeilic. 
| For any pony rag! inflation, you wil 
| gives great relief. 1t bas wo equal in the world 
| for Rie Wiatinm also, cramps, 
ness. week jolg 

| chilbtaine. i HE, wOf 
fo rophiles salt he wi, warts, cores. mange. and | 
| deed nenrly all diseases which gequivre an ex- 
i terpal applicat on; sind maiy others, are greatly 
| benefited by it It Bs used externally with grest | 

goitre, or swelled neck, Sernfula or | 
| King’s Evil. Liver Complaint, nervous diseases 
| &e. For Hovsesor Cattle, it is a effectual asin 
| dhimenmes uf mai. Will cure any case of Sween- | 
fey in esistence : alo, Spavin 
bead. Fistula, Farey. Poll 
Strains, Briss, &e 

Its action i= prompt 

belo 

Hoc ess in 

Evil, Windgalls, 

Look eul far Ceunterfeits’ 

The public are cautioned against another coun- 
ig, Which has lately msde ils appestance 

i W. B. Farrell's Arabia Liniment, the most 
angry of all the counterfeits, boone his 

good faith. without the Knowlodge that a coun 
terfeit exists, and they will perhapse only discov 
ef their crror whew the spurious mistare bas 
wrought ils evi] efficts 
{The genuine article is manufactured only by H. 
G. Farnvll, sole inventor and and 

| wholesale druggist, No. 17 Main street, Peoria, 
Hilnois, to whom all applications for DA faeiee 

  
must be addressed. Be sure you get 

letters HL. 6G, before FarniPy thas hy G. FAR 
RELL'S--and his signature oa the wrappe all 

' others are counterfeits, 
Furenle bp £0 Jones, Tuskegee 

Cunningham & Cole 
Hausen. Notasul Groene Pig Fos 

| pokaaad by re Hy authorized agents throngh- 
| out the United States. 

#2 Price 25 and 50 cents, and pte baile, 
| Agents Wanted in every town, village and 
| hasnlet in the United States, in which one is not 
| already established. Address H. 4. Farrell a 
| above accompanied with good reference as to char- 
| acter, respon hility. & [~ pt 14 du 

re storing wee to limis i 

has 

{ having the name of Farrell, many will bay it in 
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ons for 1853 
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(Simpl [ Fast North River 

Barren 

Will nag the clerks of 
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stats minites of follow 

Liberty 

thw 

Southern Baptist Regi 
contain the perfect Statistie 

the other Southern States? 

Address “Tennesse Baptist y 

Sept. 14. 1854 

June \dvertisement of New Books, 
"HOMMINGS VOICES (OF THE DAY 

“ Night 

Lectures on Parades 
an Miredl 

on Dan 
Tweedie's Glad Tidings, 

Lap to the Path 

Seed Tine and Harves 
Plurali ty of Work in Hi fhe 

Nepuk dren of our I parted 

Hugh Miller’ » Ausabiogn aphy 

0 Records 
Daniel. A Mods a # Young man 

Vara: Or, The Child of Adoption 
Wood Cutter and the Exiles. A Juvenile, 0 50 

Mabel Grant 30 

Eternal Day. Bonar 5b 
NEW PUBLICATIONS OF SO. BAP. PUB 
THE CR ) Howll D. D 

Price 
SOHCEAL 

ho 

=. By Bev, KB. 10 

VISITR: Or. a Few Chesnyts for 

Mauer for the old folk 

Fr $i 
and u 

ucle Charles 

MEMOIR 

| portrait 8 

A NEW JUVENILE Hustrations, from 
the pen of Uncle Cburles  Prieo Sik 

These tn warks will be rrady about the Ist 

July GEORGE PARKS & Co) 
Agents 3. B. P. 5. Charleston, = 

28, 1854. nef 

SPBOIAL NOTICE 

ir Ri EV. LB. M. SANDERS with a 

i Wilh 

daze 

: THE undersigned. having disposed of their en 
tire Stoek in Trade. and the good-will of their 

busines, 

CL), would cheerfully and besriily commend 
| them to the confidence and patropage of their 
friends. 

Messrs Sheldon, Laniport & Co, will occupy 
feo the ist of Muy next, one of the spacious and 

elegant marble Stare, just erected by the Ameri 
can and Foreign Bible Society, No. 115 Nassau 
Street. They will keep, benides a large stock of 
School and Miscellancous Books generally, a 
complete assortment of Denominational hooks, 
ine ~ valuable publications of the Ameri 
ean Baptist Publication Society. of the New En, 
Innd Sabbath School Union. and of Messrs Gouli 
& Lincoln, of Boston : 
The business of the late firm of i. ( *& Co. 

will be settled by My. Colby, al the stare of the 
sew Firm Persons having unsettled secounts, 
will confer a faver by presenting the same at 
once for adjustment. 

N. B. Particwlar stiention will be paid hy 
8. L. & Uo tosupplying Sanday Schools with Li 
braries, 
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The dull will yawn, the re. 
Attention flag, and portils 

It shoald be warm ; a living altar coal, 

To melt the icy enrt and charm the soul ; 
A shapeless, dall harangue, however rend, 
Will never rous: the soul, nor raise the dead. 

It should be simple, practical. and clear ; 
No fine spun theory 10 slave the @ar ; 

No curious lay to tickle letter'd pride. 
And leave the poor and plain unedified. 

It shorld be tender and affectionate, 
As his warm theme who wept lost Salem s fate; 

The fery law, with wonds of love wllay d, 
Will sweetly warm sud awfully persuade. 

It should be manly, just. and rational, 
Wisely conceived, and well express'd withal; 
Not stafl 4 with silly notions, apt to stui 

It shoud possess » well-adapted grace, 
To situation, audience, time, and place; 

A sermon form'd for scholars, statesmen, Lords, 
With peasants and mechanics ill accords. 

It should with evangelic beauties bloom, 

Like Paul's at Corinth, Athens, or at Rome ; 
While some Epictetus or Sterne esteem, 
A gracious Saviour is the gospel theme ! 

ty abounded to the riches of their 
| covetousness way 

uct of a later age. 
pide Christ to be i 

hg wie ha ie wer 
om "the se, he 

said ¢ iy odie wi wii, al 
nl a wer Every creatur 

t was not, therefore, with them at 
ter to be considered, whether thay 
should go or sot go.- N. VY. Chre.i ke. 

Seeret Prayer. 
Whosse ver desires to persevere and 

: Wa the fear of the Lord, sud in 

the it of the Haly Ghost, to hve 
ance in the hope that maketh not 
ashamed mst be digest in sedret 

prayer : must constantly read God's 

word, begging him to explain it, and 
give faith in it: and must walk with 
those who walk conscientionsiy before 
(od, whe are always aspiring to what 

they have not obtained: in whose man 
ners, spirit, and discourse, there is what 
reaches the heart, and tends to humble, 
quicken, and comfort the soul. In all 
my reading snd acquaintance for forty 
years with religions people, | uever 
saw an imstanee of one decaying and 

coming to nothing, who observed these 
rules-—never saw one who presumed, 
on any consideration, to give over at- 
tention to them, who did not fall away. 
Let us, then, notwithstanding all ob-   It should be mix'd with pure and ardent prayer, 

To reach the heart, and fix apd fusten there; 

When God and man are mutually address'd, 

God grants 8 blessing, wan is truly Mess 'd. 

it. should be closely, well applied at last, 
To make the moral nail secarely lust ; 
iow art the man, and thou, alone, will make, 
A Felix tremble, and & Thavid quake! 

Letter from the | 
Nr. 

As some doubt has been east hy the 
Overland China Mail, on the substan- 
tial accuracy of Mr. Roberi's summary 
of the letter, we print the_tranglation, 
ver batim, as it appears in that \ 

“Though it is since we parted, 
vet [eo a remembrance 
of you. 'Now that the grateful breezes 
of spring salute men, while distant, | 
have thought of yon, my venerated el: | 
der brother. It is indeed praiseworthy 
that you have traversed myriads of 
leagues of ocean, to publish the true 
doctrines of the Redeemer, and that you 
with all your heart serve the Lord. | 
respeetfally make known to you, that | nial, 
notwithstanding m a unworthiness and | them, 

eavenly Father has | #y saving, incapacity, 
not east — but in the fullness of 
Ilis grace, has enabled me to obtain | 
Jlosseszion uf the extensive region em- 

ti. oe. Wenan, Huayih, Mgan-huwi and 
I have written to you sev 

i 

hraced in the dang Hu and Kiang-nan at 
| 

Riang SH.) 

eral times, but have vet received no | 
answer to my letters. 

In consequence of the multiplicity of 

  

structions, use these means.  Whatey- 
(er our frames or our complaints, our 
i sins or fears may be, diligence in sceret 
| prayer, and eries for know Te sdge of God's 
| word while we read it, and society with 
his children, will in due time sanctify 
all, till we are taken out of this evil 
world, and join the armies of the saved, 
who are goue before us, who wait for 

oir coming to testify, as we shall each 
of us do forever, that God—our cove 

nant God —was faithful, and would not 
suffer us to bie tempted above what we 
were enabled to Lear, to the glory of 
his name, andy the honor of our holy 
profession. — Venn's Life. 

LT A 
“Tr 18 THE PREACHING THAT COMES 

To vs." —A gentleman from this city 
who hapened to be in Chicago at the 

time of the Golporteur Couveation, re- 
lates, as a fact too good to be lost, 

that being one day at the depot in that 
city hie overheard a company of sdme 
forty Irish laborers discussing the pro 
priety of attending the service. Une 

claimed that it would be a mortal sing 
anothe r thought it would be only 

as there was no priest to visit 
but another settled the swontrover- 

“Arrah now my honeve it's 

not us that goes to th preaching bat 

Lil's the preaching that comes to us;and the 

Lholy futher excommunieute us for that 
at all?’ and they all becawe attentive 
heare: Se 

inci hd 

(ion oF My Motuen. \ harls 

Morgan of East Troy Wis ily 

of | ing an account of a re Nigiom revival in 

public affairs engaging my attention, | | that place says: 
hove not had leisure to instruct (the 
people) morning and evening. But | 
have promulgated the Ten Command 
ments to the army and the rest of the | 
population, and lave tanght them all 
to peay morning and evening. Stll, 
those who understand the Gospel are | 
not pany. 
to send the messenger * * * 
in person to wish you peace, and to re- 
quest you, my elder brother, if you are 
not disposed to abandun me, to {come 
and) bring with yon many brethren to | 
help to promulgate the Gospel, and ad- 
minister the ordinance of baptism. So 
we shall obtain the true doctrine. 

Hereafter, when my enterprise is 
ceessfully terminated, 1 will dissemi: | 
ite the doctrine throughout the whole | 
apire, that all may return to the one 
wid, and worship only the trae God, 
his is what my heart truly desires. 
refrain from alluding to other matters | con oll 4s a protecting 
an the above, and say no more ot 
resent. - Wishing vou havpiness, I am 
our humble servant, * 

Hexe Siv-rsives.” 

Over the name is stamped a large 
cal about two inches square, with the 
ollowing six Chinese characters, in 
the old seal character, Twn Teh, Tai it 
Ping Hwang, Yin, i. ¢. the seal of Tien 
Teh and Tar Ping Hwang. 

The name purposely left blank. 
Lo. your ignorayt younges brother, Howe 
rieus salates you. 

comme WW 

How the Fst Christians Lived. 
An approved writer, in describing 

the religious character of the primitive 
Christians, observed that when they 
cave themselves ta Christ, they counted 
all things loss for him and his salvation; 
and the surrender was an honest, whole- 
hearted transaction, never to be recon- 
sidered, never to be regretted, 

Henge, from the hour of their con 
version, they made Jitle. auton account ho 
property. If it was | 
government, or a wel the yd 
thay 14 “took k Joyful ing of thei 
goods,” 
had a ha mt bet gn they 
ance. When the cause required, how 
ready were they to lay dl at the feet 
of the “missionaries ! Ge wh 
were ' 

such a thing was hardly known. How- 
then AA a a cedhis | Pod 

eye. than for a Be so the ! 

Therefore, | deem it right | 
{i8 revealed in that 

| tion ; how conclusively it proves that 
this man had a mother whose faithful 

| ness left its impress on his soul too aeep 

| to be obliterated by time and sin 

| things are 
{ereate a happy home. 

Au infidel of talent and respectability 
hier the power of truth bowe 

his knees and eriedd in agony : 
God of my niclher, Lavy 

me!" 

His mother 12 a devoted Chi 

Lin the State ti New York. 

“fod of my mother I” How much 

simple exclamia- 

i Hin 
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RECEIPT FOR A HAPPY HOME. Six 
requisite, Says Hamston, to 

Integrity mu. t 
{ be the architect, and tidiness the up 
tholster. It must be warmed by affe 
tion, ah industry must be the ventila- 
tor, renewing the atmosphere and bring- 
ing fresh Yin ity day by day ; while 

canopy and 
glory. nothing will saffice cxeept the 
blessings of God. 

ANoraee Natioy uas tHE BinLE 
Throaeh the s¢ he lars hip and industry of 
the veteran missionary, Rev. Dr, Fran 

{eis Mason, the wlinle Bible hag been 
mnslated into the Karen language. i 

Thirty years ago they were an un- 
known people. degraded and opy ressed, 
without a written language ‘hey ave 
now rising in the scale of civilization, 
have the germs of literature, large num: 
hers have been bronght ander the in- 
struction of Christianity, and several 
thousands are consistent and reputable 
wembers of Christian churches. — 

ava doi 
The more holy violence thou usest 

agsinst thyself, the more shall be thy 
spiritual profiting. 

ABGRIOULLURAL, 80. 
A — A. Wi — 

ABUNDANCE OF WHEAT. —The Ric he 
mond (Va..) Peony Post speaks of the 
immense amouat of wheat now in the 
varions railroad dopots in that eity, 
One of them is literally groaning under 
the weight of its contents, and the wri 
ter thinks he “saw enough to feed the 
Russian and allied troops for a twelve 
mouth.” There are eight large mills 
in operation. in thet eity. and two of 
iy grind at least nine hundred bar- 

sich eh per day. It is mostly ship- 
ver; for the Routh American 

h rr is & favorite over all 
climate does not sour it,   "W fiche 0 pic 

A letter 
August | says: 

“The ship 8. 8. Bishop which clear- 

12000 bushels wheat and barley on 
bodrd, and another vessel loading takes 
about the sawe guantity to England. 
This promices to be an immense trade 
ere lopg. All kinds of grain are ex 
tremely low with us now, 

fully persuaded, says the National In 
telligencer, that there is much more 

apprehension expressed about a defi 
ciency in the grain drops of the season 
than is well founded. There has besn 
more than an average crop of wheat, 

rye, and onts throughout the country, 
and at least hal! an er erage crop of ln- | 
diah corn. Let us see win Lal this will | 
amount to: A full cre por : wit 2 120.- 

GUL O60 bushels: of 1 RETR! | LEE 

oate, 150,000,000 ; of Iris pot 
65.000 000: half a crop of corn. S00 
W000. To which may be added- 

fweet potato 

10.800 ua «rice. H000.000 - bariey 

H.000.000: eas and beans 

Besides an unusi ally heavy crop of hay 

of bushels of what ma led bread: 
a pretty good provision, one womld 

ple. 

should be first rubbed gently with a 

woolen « loth and sweet oil, then washed 

in wart suds, and rubbed with soft 

leather and whitine Fhus treated. it 

will retain its beauty to the last. 

New iron should be radually heated 

at first ; after it has become uured to 

the heat, it is not likely to erack 

ually until it boils—then cool agam.— 
Brown earthenware, particulariy, ma) 

be tonghened a this way A handful 

of rye or wheat bran thrown 
it is boiling will preserve the 
so that it will not be destroped by acid 

or salt. 

Clean a brass kettl 

for cooking. with 

The oft 

longer they 

collect 

thread 

f you wish te reserve fine teeth al: 

{ wavs elean them thoroughly after you 

wye eglen you 

  
t meal at night. 

W iH Fi id =i uid Lie w asi ; bid 

rinsed L.ukiews 

olen woods 

knifes mi 

| WOU 8 il rod 

wWOalens, 

! Barley straw is best for bed 
{| corn husks slit in to shred 
| that straw. 

When nol hh 
: prodigious pray oi to Laud 

and skim it before you use i It takes 

out the unpleasant raw teste and makes | 

LHITTORTE AS ued 88 fuga 

W hen molasses 1s used much for 

it is well to prepare one or iw 

it & {ime 

r allow ashes to be take 

] WOE OF baal into wood. 

Always have vour matches and 

ready fo r HSE 1 Case of sichien alam 

Hay aportant | apers all towrethv 

where ai vorur hand 

| at once in case of fire. 

Use hard soap to wal 

| and soft to wash th 

| 15 Si slippery thal 

fin washin: 

< 2 a oud Ba on 

Ba” The War Department bas pe 

coived official information from thi 

Coinmander of Fort Laramie, of the 
death of Brevet Secoud Lieutenant 

Giravan, of the 6th hafantry, and 

twenty of 

went out in pursuit of the Sionx lun 

dians. This snlortunate allair ocenr- 

i red on the 18th uit. 

pe A new kind of wheat has Leen 

introdeeed into California from Seno- 

| ra, which, it is said, 
surpass any other variety, being free 
from ust and smnt, 

month or six wecks earlier. 
it is thought, be pecalirrly adapted to 
the clipate of California. 

Be” There were 125 

vellow fever in New 

week. 

Be” There were 

timore last week. 

deaths from 

Orleans last 

88 deaths in Bal 

an the increase. 

P % 

instant state that a battle ha 
hrownsville dates of 

when 

smabl loss, The Lrovernment wos 

Jost 460 wen. 

San Luis Potosi had revolted. 

Re Bartied UPCN A LARGE BCaLE. 

has been a pwecious revival of late, | 

ceived nearly sixty to their society ov 
class and all but five or six were bap | 
tized, the others were sprinkll. 
What makes this specially worthy uf! 
note, is that nearly all of those bap- 
tized had been sprinkeled in child: 
hood. —Journal § Messenger, 

Senator Poveras: the great champ i- 

denied.» hearing in Chicago by 
: of the abolitionist, 

luliana, and had boon cagéteously ie 

olis. 

A san can gala nothing In the ron: 
pany of the vicious   

ed yesterday, for Now Y ek. hi some | 

Provision socinstramye. - Weare | 

Here IS ahOout one. Iw Good tiibbion s | 

think, for twenty-six millions of peo | 

Apvice ro Hovsgwives.— Britanuin 

It i a good plan to put new eas then | 

ware into water, and let it heat pred | 

and maturing a! 

This will, | 

gar Galveston advices of the Sih] 
instant report the yellow fever to be 

red at Victoria, lasting three days, | 

the Jesurgcnts retreated alter) 

it was reported hal 

in which the different denominations | 
shared. Recently the Methodists re- 

on of the Nebraska bill, oi | . 

Samy he Jast advices, fue VES, into 

nap 
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